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Kill I marietta Ihiwif, tsiaHajbad Juurr s. tM.
I

- OHAREOTTE, N; 0.i FRIDAY; JUBY l34tl8S3. PRICE FIVE CENTS.
. , , , Coaricted of Libel.A" YJsttor Who Shook Vp the Doys. iMADAUA8CAB A CoasterfeIVt;;;iT V.. j f

j ArriTEl zil Dcrtra. cfIs take about LOOOjOOO a month to P.R0r?3,VLr)GTIG

A Causebol t ArV' for Citlrersal
. l"AUi.,r

it Unci fUta Qr4 tension bilL
fMil

fklfinAywii.' "ft.rs ar 1.1 is 'convicts la
tha panUaaUsrv.

(ln. Gordon real nod tne rrraidanfj
of U Uourzfa Icifle tUilroad that ba
ralxbt dorota bla wbuli Umi to his

o I nM " n i tiior:
II wilt uke Sxuo to pat tha 2ew

or5er bet tb indieatldQs aVetbsltfca
nsooj will ba prompt! sabacrttai.

Cbarlea Francis Adaxna. Sr, baa sie-iptrstl-
ons

to tha jroreTnorsblpof Uaa-saebna-nt.

and. It la supposed, will ran
o tha "no Graesv platform. j

Accwrdlox to Oath, walls Jim Bo-ta- i
la frolicking around Earopa b ex-pac- ta

tba boys wbg ma tha Herald tor
, .JUa tociaartOOXOQA year for blm. I

. .
- I

, i
; ..I I i A.batppr man caUsd on ITocmUo

Stjmoor.ot 2itw York, tba otberday
And bra la tba way tba old faaUmA
paiararad blm: I lora to tkink of tbe
pnaaa and tba graat powrr tbai It wlalda.
If I wra yoQotvr mad wora Tijrorooa

. i cay MIX 1 tbiak X aroold jrlra np fanning
avod edit a nawtpapar."

Tba laat ttepablleaa cbarra afaioat
Iloadiy. Democrallc caadldala for Got-n-or

oCOblo,Utbat Itcoatblm tZOJXQ
to aacara delafabea eaoofa to fat tba
Domlaatkm. At IhLs rata Oblo Demo-crmU- o

delrtataa moat ba pretty bljb
priced. It woaUAt tako ner tbat
caocb to bay ap a Rapabllcaa coaran-lio- o.

. I

Ui(M JMt Cmre to Aatwcr'Prt
auuareJ r - -

Loxdoit. July TheVeport of the
doings of tba French In Madagascar al-iod- ad

to by Uladatone la . tbe House of
Com ta one yesterday came from tba
BrlUab eooaol at Zanzibar, it, waa
brought to tbat place by a man of ; war.
Tbe x'rench gorerament baa telegrapb-e-d

to aladagaacar for details of tba pro-
ceedings complain ed of, iarlng tbe
eeealoo of tbe liooee of Lords this afr
ternooa Lorrf Haiitbrry qesClonadIxrd
Uraanlle, foreign Secretary as to
whether tba lirltlab forces In Madagas-
car, waters would ba Increased. .Lord
JranrUlsaaJd that be nuld not make
s pubiio atatement which might ba mis
understood. More so as ba bad reason
to belie re tbat tbe French gorerament
were willing to w bat was right In tbe
matter. Tbe French gorernment bare
informed England tbat tbey await c fa-

cial sdrlces from Tamatare before re-
plying to Lord Gran rille'a demand for
explanations of tbe occurrences there.

M Tissot. French Ambassador In
London, wbo la abernt on furlough and
will return to London sooner than ba
expected to. . , . . ,.M j

A Oeraaaa tsar Attacke Mlatoter Sar
" "geau j

Lokdox. July ll.--T- ha North Ger-
man Gazette again Indirectly attacks
bargent.tne American .Minis (ex tn an
article relatire to a late report of Sax-ge- nt

on American pork. Tbe Gazette
la same article quotes an article from a
Clnclnnattl paper reiatirs to tba dis-
coveries of aduiterllon In American
lard. A Times Berlin despatch says
tba Bandsrath when It reassembles will
probably pass a law forbidding tbe Im-
portation of American lard. j

Claa ders Asaaag tba Uerees fa llUaeta,
KrrjcanxLD, III, Jalr lir-Th- e State

Veterlnaxlaa reports that glanders Is
among horses in 10 coon tiesftreralent lie claims to bare been

prerented from killing anni mala afflict-
ed, tbe attoraars of tbe owners contend
log that be could only resort to this
measore after tba Governor had Issued
a proclamation declaring tbe glanders
epidemic Tbe attorney general Is now
expected to give an opinion, as to the
powers of State Veterinarian under (ha
State law.

' Oy4aleas e4 tba agliaa rreee.
Lojtdok, Jalr is Tba Standard be-Uer- es

that the leaders of the opposition
are not dlspoeed to sanction tbe condi-
tions of toe canal agreement. Tba
Tory papers think tbe agreement Is a
step In the rlrht direction, but It does
not secure to England sufficient control
orrr the caoai. The Times belieres tbecountry will not consider tbat tbaagreement remorse tne gneTaaeee or
the- - Urittlah shipping. Tbe Timee
thinks It lnsTltsbla that the French
Ooyernment will support Admiral
Pierre In tbe outrage at Tamatare.

Tbe Oatarla Tt aalee.
Lokdoic, Ohtabmo. July 12th The

water has subsided and gangs of men
are busy cleaning out ho usee aad ing

to make eueh as were not
carried away babi table. Aetire relief
measures are on foot and all of tbe dis-
tressed: are temporarily provided for
either in prirate boasea or at the ex-
pense of the city. No more bod lea bare
been recovered, but many persona who
were reported missing last night bsve
not yet turned np. Tbe property des
troyed ny tba noon wsa valued at
S500JD0Q. .', t ;.

The Freaab Preee Approves It.
Faxxs. July IS. The French pi

warmly appro rea tba agreement be-
tween the Britiah . government and
PeLrwaeps for the construction of an-
other Sues CanaL Tbe Temps says the
sgreement Is a definite treaty of peace
which tbe business world cannot fail to
applaud. LaBoorae saya that conflict-I- n

g in tc reals have seldom been arran red
so satiafactortly. LePaxis declares that
by this agreement the seeds of discord
have been destroyed.

The Aaaericaa KJfle Scare.
Loa-Do-x. JoJr Ik Tba members of

the American Hi fie Team today fired
at soo. 000 and 1j0(X yards ranges. Tbe
total sooree were: Pollard 80, Adler7,
Stewart ea. Van Heuaen 7a, Joyner 74,
Howard 73, Dr Scott 75. Dolar79, Bull
euPanldlngTS, Lieut Walter Soott 5,
Cash CS. Uabbeth73. 1 Unman oojShakes-peax- e

63, Brown 77. Smith 68. Tba
aeoree were very high, eonfiderlng that
tba weather waa unfavorable. The
screw wind gangs was used.

' Wa Aaaalttaaee lax Uraalaaga.
Loitook. July 1J. The.8peaker of

the House af Commons bss written to
Bradiaagh informing him that be will
ba excluded xrom the house until be en-
gages not to attempt to take the oath in
disJYffird of the resolution of the house.
Brsdiaagh has made a reply stating
that tbe action of the bouae in bis case
was Illegal." lie ears ba will endeavor
to takohte esat tn ooedieoee to law,
and if ha Is expelled be will appeal to
tba, electors In bis constituency. .

An! Aaaericaa Owset Olee t Telle w

' tJilial ialy lkenSloore tba Atner
lean consul, at Calls, died laat night ofjallow . f rer. Caga axe at half meat on
ail shipping to-d-ay ont of respect to bia
memory.' The meesage of the presi-
dent of Chilli on the subject of. peace
with Gen Igleslas.hsa fallen like .a
thunderbolt in Bolivia. Tbe condut of
tba Peruvians is bitterly commented

. (fl 4

esgs Lyaeh Gets la Here Werk.; i

Matesvtltje; Cot. July izJ Taster-da- y

Dennis iiagaxty and Henry Dow-lin- g,

two desperadoes met James Lynn
and a Swede,! miles from town. Tbey
shot Lynn sad beat the Swede with a
club and then robbed them both of tbe
few dollar a tbey poeaeaaecL : Iiagaxty
and Dowlisg wexe arrested in the even-
ing and locked np. but were afterwards
tax en from Jll and hung by the-citi-ren- s.

Lynn and tbe Swede will both
die, ' 1 1 " i-- fvi t ,

What tbe Hews Talaks.
, . Losi03f. July 1 Tbi. Dally News
aaya It may be safely aaaomed tbat the
Madagascar matter Is engaging tbe at-tantl- oa

of tba. German aud United
Stales goremmenta, both of wblcb bad
consuls at Tsmstave wben tbat town
waa occupied by tbe French.- -

The News and other morning papers
anticipate tbat a loyal and caadtd ex-
planation ct her action in Madagascar
will speedily ba glrsn by France.
Prapeees ta ZaresUgate tbe CheJera.

Pxkis. July 1111-- Loula Pasteur, a
Well known French chemlsthaa offered
toor?nlie a tnlssion witlU:e object of
InvesUxstlhg the nature andorlzin of
the ebolera la CTPt. The Hjgene
Commission has endorsed the acbeme.
and 11. resteer t. arpHel to Lord
UraavilK the JCrltlsh Fortijn Been-trr- y.

to f urnSi'a t'.a wllh faciliUes Uz
errytn cat hU ralasion. i .' .r-r:-

,
- 'if;jtesraia TeraaSew J -- "

TIrr.TO?f. TTrrs. JniT 1 Z ' i A tore?-- "

TufJar xilrhtdf uil.il.: i a naobf? c

Counterfeits T of .the new .five cent
pieces, which did not have the Jword
centa" on.tha coin, have put in appear-

ance. Tbe counterfeit Is a poor one.
It is of light lead color and the thirteen
'stars surrounding the head of the . God-de- es

of Liberty are much smaller f than
on the original pieces. There Is an open
space between the bottom of the V in
the latter coin. In the the counterfeit
tbe V almost touches : the wreath un-
derneath, i ' ' l V ,

Jxafea Uaaaeef Baseball.
' 'TbaMcSmlth baseball nine yesterday
received a challenge from the States-ylll-e

club, to engsge Inn match game
next Monday, 10th insL The challenge
was. very promptly accepted and the
contest is to take place on the day nam-
ed, on the grounds of tba Graded School
In this city. The game will commence
at . 3 O'clock sharp. --Tbo.publlc and es-
pecially the ladies are invited to look
on. Seats are provided for the ladies.
Both nines are preparing for the con-
test and the game promises to be an

. - - ! ..

Tae Tearaaaaeat at Asheville. '

The ahot gun tournament, by mem-
bers of the Sportsmen's Association of
the Carolinas, is still in progress at
Asheville, though ; most of the partici-
pants are from South CarolmaJ The'
first match was for the championship
gold medal, costing $50, aad was won
by the Charleston team, who scored 44
balls but of a possible 60.1 This medal
waa won by tbe Asheville team in 1881,
and by the Columbia team in 1882. Col.
W. L. Steele, who Is president of the
association, snot with the composite
team, and broke Are balls and missed
five. Mr.T. IL Glbbe, of the Columbia
team, made tbe bast score of any in tbe
above match, and was awarded a silver
cup. The association will continue the
sport for several dsys. u' '

A Tiataly Oraer. '
Complaint bavlog been made to the

Postofiloe Department that newspapers
and periodicals sent to regular subscri-
bers are not in all eases promptly for-
warded, Mr Wm B Thompson, the gen-
eral superintendent ef the railway mail
service, has Issued an order to the' em-
ployees of the railway mail service in
which he aaya: To tbe addresses such
matter Is of least importance : with bis
letter mall, and It should be treated
with equal care by the post clerks." If
it is necessary ta withdraw second-clas- s

matteiu papers and periodicals) from Its
wrspper In order to ascertain Its desti-
nation, it may ba done, but it will not
be allowed for any other purpjee. : The
Postmaster-Genera- l .desires , that the
practice of reading newspapers passing
through the mails be discontinue when-
ever it exists." :.

Delayed Train and a Wilted Ceadacter.
The Richmond A Danville passenger

train No 02, dne hare from the ; north
yesterday at LS0 p. m, did not arrive
until after 3 'o'clock, naviag been de-
tained all along the line from Greens-
boro to Salisbury, by. an overload of
"stockholders" to tba annual North
Carolina Railroad meeting bald at Salis-
bury yesterday. Capt Morris, the con-
ductor, on his arrival here, was carried
to the Buford House in a basket, and
8hyder aad the other boys worked with
him for an hour before they could get
enough life into bis wilted body to en-
able him to alt up ba a chair. The con-doct- or

of the free ride" train always
has a bard time, and free rides never
occur until the thermometer gets a grip
on the ninety notch. Capt Morris emp-
tied tan car loads of "stockholders" in
Salisbury, and the stockholders meet-
ing, so far as the crowd is concerned
waa a success. , Only a few went from
Charlotte. The ride wasnt long enough
to suit the people down this end of the
line. ?f V v ;.f fi ?

List ofLetters ;rl,
Remaining in the postofilca at Char

lotto for. the, week , ending July ath,
1883: , ' --- - ;

Mrs J A Alexander, BetUe Blair,
Russell Brooks, O Banks, L n'Berring-bam- .

Clsxrissa Carter, Misa Neely Cov-
ert John C Camel, James Covard, Mrs
Sarah A Carthy, J: D Davis, Trave
Draper. A! J Trlday, HtS! Hnmbert,
Catharine Higging, Nannie P Hayes,
John Hunter, A N Johnston; Alexan-
der McDowell Lizzie McCombs, Henry
flyers, Emma Orr, Albert i Revard
Samuel : Richard, R til Held. ! Annie
Swlnke, W M Sprinkle, W M SUnpson,
Sglll . Scoot. Green Solomon, (2), MUas
Smith, Wallace Smith, L 0 William
Miss Lute Williams, Mrs Nannie Wall,
Miss Marion .Whitfield. Harvey Watts.
- v.Wben calling for: the .above please
say advertlsedV H j vu

'
'-: n

i W. W. jBajK3Ks,P.M.- -

The atagaxiae af Aaaeneaa History
For'July Is excellent In' every partic-

ular. The conclusion of Mrs. Lamb's
series of articles, "Wall Street in His-
tory " covers thirty or 3m0re pages, and
Is superbly illustrated, lit treats of the
building - of the old . Custom House in
1834 ; of the Collectors of the Port; from
the Revolution to the present timet tbe.
establishment ot the Sub-Treasu- ry j the
whole line of Assistant.; Treasurers;
the increase of its business in Wall
street, and present condition ; the Assay
OfSce and its work shops ; the banks,
audi banking-hou- ses ; I the Clearing
House and its operations, "and the ew
York' Stock Exchange all sketched,
from a histories! and, authentic stand-
point, and the chapter li as delightfully;
rsadable and entertaining as It 13 'in-
forming. :v The illustrations ; include
views of thet gold and silver vaults" In
tSe Sab-Treasur- y; and of; the "Boiling
Rooms?. In the Assay Offlce, with seven
or eight fine - portraits of prominent
Wall street men. "Cannlbaliana in
North America." by Rer. Charlca F.
ThwiZ. the second artlc!r ill sar-ri- :a

and lntsretianuincratls readers. Ti.3
UrX.art-itj.- cf

llotcs and Queries, Hl3torl:ilCwCi:tla,
etc'. Era trill C": 1- -3 cunter ccn-trI-- 3

l -- rrt"t tcc'i notices.
J. I 1 tj JU., ..o . . t

Something of a commotion was raised
at the Carolina Central depot last even
ing by a stranger with 'snakes in his
boots, wbo stalked in and quite uncer- -

emonionsly : disturbed s tbe r peaceful
slum bers of Capt Henry Badham, who
bad Just finished his day's work and
was taking a quiet nsp in his chair.
Mr George Gleason, the leading clerk,
was sitting near, up to bis. ears in a
piece of light literature called "Smash
eye Dick's Pard," when, with a blood
curdling yell, the stranger bounded In
to the depot and cavorted around like a
demented fiend.' 'At the first sight of
the man Badham .tumbled out of the
windo w,wbUe Gleason.dropped his book
and bowled up a post, taking refuge In
the loft, and it was all done so quickly
that the man scarely bad time to bat
his eyes before be found himself alone
and ' In possession of the depot, f He
danced about, for awhile, making mo-

tions as if tearing snakes from around
bis neck and knocking spiders out of
bis hair and off his coax. a He would
beat the air with his fists and stamp on
the floor, evidently imagining that ha
was crashmglizzarads and frogs at each
stampwtthtil finally, after going through
these performances for about five min-
utes, ba gave a second yell and bound-
ing out of the depot, disappeared down
Trade street. He. evidently had a bad
case of the snakes, and as bargained the
country in this condition, we will be
likely to hear some news from him
toay.':--;-

i ! " ;

.. i Jaak Ilea Ask a Uearlag 1

Ta Um XdUor e Uw Joomal-Otwacwat- .; ....

In your Issue of the 11th Inst you re-
fer to the excessive tax of 9500 on juna
stores, remarking It was claimed that
they Were merely repositories for stolen
goods and the idea is to eradicate them.
We are in that- business here and we
for one claim to have done aa honest
business, and do not feel that we have
merited this insult, added to tbe injury
which tbe aldermanlc board has seen
fit to enact on us. and we therefore ask
for space to place a few facts regarding
tbe case before tbe public

Our business is the buying of hides,
furs, wool, beeswax; dried fruit; rags,
metals and bones, for this tba alder-
manlc board proposes either to drive us
out of town or wa must pay $3500.
Granted we pay the extortionate license,
will we be then protected in the pur-
suit of our business ? Whyjot course not,
for the simple reason that other bouses
wbo buy bides, tallow, bones and rags
will not have to pay the junk license,
shielding themselves behind their mer-
chant license. So we could cite a
score of such doing the same tricks.
We tbihk it but just. for. every citizen
to have aa equal showing before impar-
tial lawgivers, but as tba matter now
atanda wa axe unjustly run out of tba
town or business, while scores of others
can still pursue the calling under a dis-
guise without law or license. . We think
it a burning shame for worthy, quiet
cititans to ba prosecuted in thai man-
ner, and think the measure ought to bo
reconsidered at an extra session of the
board. , Truth and justice to all men
require It absolutely. ...

i 5Very respectfully,
a i i ; l i:- aIajiqoiius Co.
We give space to the foregoing be

cause we desire every person feeling
himself aggrieved by "the powers that
be" to have a hearing. - Messrs Msrgo--
lius & Co claim to ba doing an honest
business, and ; in this case should ba
protected by a high license tax. ; Some
are not doing s legitimate business and
honest dealers should be protected from
these. " Whether the tax of 500 Is too
high and such as to drive Messrs Max-goll- us

& Co out of : business Is another
question. , The high license tax baa a
happy effect on certain kinds of abused
business, when not made so high as to
kill it entirely. -

THE NEW IIAsirSIllRB IIACB.
Sollias ': Abaadoas the Contest aaaV

Chandler atera the fxiag. '

Concord. July 12. Tbe first ballot
to-da- y : Whole number of votes 833:
necessary to acnotce 102. wm jaaa
1. Daniel Bernard U John G Muggridge
1. Charles H Burns 1. Jeremiah Smith
3, Wm E Chandler 8, Aaron P Stevens
18. Gilman Marston 20, Mason W Tap-pa- n

22, James F Bnggs 87, Edward H
Rollins 83. Harry Bingham 117. Patter-
son i dropped' out of tha contest, his
strength : going 7 to Chandler. Tappan
Brigga and Marston. At the conclusion
of the ballot, Mr Whitehouse of Ro-
chester, arose and presented i A letter
addressed to the Republican members. J. . . .-- m T TT 1-- 2 r J 1 W
01 u jiow; uwopBom juegiaiaiure lawhich Mr Rollins rnada a sharp lecture
to Stevens, Marston. Briggs and' Patter-
son for their rejection of his . proposi-
tion that the whole five withdraw from
the contest and leave the r matter open
for further consideration of the party
He then withdraws his own name An-
other ballot was taken in the afternoon
being the 22d joint ballot as - follows :
Whole number of vote 822; necessary
for a choice 162. 1 W S Ladd. II E Burn-ha- m,

Ezra Pray, Chaa H Burns, OH
Bartlett, C B Jordan, JJY-- Muggridge,
receired r. 1 each : 80 Hastman, J L
Springs and B P Prescott, 2 each ; Wal-
ter Harriman 3. Daniel Barnard 4, J H
Gallinger 4. O C Moore 9. Jera Smith
16; A F Stevens 16, Gil man - Marston
23, m w Tappan so, j xr unggs 87, wm
E Chandler 52, Harry Bingham 118.

"5 : !.

The Treasury Iteaerveillorton's An
'palatmeat Revoked i - - ,

it? WAsmNGTOi' July;i2-Th- e Treas
ury reserve to-da-y amounted to about

182,000.000 which is about 8,000.000
less than the' am 3ant reserved; for theredemption' of legal tenders. 'The re-
serve yesterday was aboar- - $14S.000)00.
The sudden reduction , is due to the
payment of nearly : $15.000.000. on ao-coa- ot

of pensions. .? 1 f t

i The Commissioner of Internal Reve
nue not having received the resigna-
tion of C M Horton, as an internal
revenue agent as requested, to-da-y di-
rected the revocation of a his. appoint-
ment.

-
; - J ,

" '
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'
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Seortor Jones in aia Native Tawa- -
4 "'. : .. . ,JT ...

f 1 ' ' ' r,. r
- .Senator Jones, ofFlorida, i has' been
bavin? a great time in Ireland, When
he reached Balbri?an, bis native place
be fonnd nearly the population turned
out to receive him, and although he has
few relatives at present living there,
and the principal object of his trip was
to visit the family graves In Ealrothery
churchyard, ha found ttr streets arch-
ed with evergreens In bis honor,' the
buildings festooned with ribbons and
flower? and thepcrul?C9 in holiday at-tir- a,

: Us w3 rectivti ct tha station by
alir-- 3 d:Ir-:atic- a fzi w3 precentecl
rrlth &n zlltczs by th3 town ccmmis-ei-"i2r- s.

. . . 1

, y T" --- ?', rr. ' T-- ia 3f &e
- f :1nT c: r ' -- 1 Vorts, rrorUenee,

' t tr .is an j l;,3...it..l(.. .j. . 14.

; Pittsbueg. July 12th. W J Kountz,
manager, and John B Kennedy, editor
or tne Aiiegnany juremng uaii, were
convicted this arterdoon or criminal
libel. Peter Walter, Jr; member of the
Alleghany city council, being the pros-
ecutor. The article which provoked
tbe libel suit accused Walter of using
uis omciai position zor personal gain.- -

Teiateaailla Takes to Waters
Patta,Pkbu; July l2 The Ecuado-

rian steamer Santa Lucia with Vein-termil- la

and his officers aboard, arrived
here to day, and lay alongside of II 11
S Constance. Veintemilla offered to
give up the steamer if the wages of the
crew - and expenses of - the trip from
uuaysquu were guaranteed.
The French Gaverasaeat not Iarorxaed

ofIt.
LoirooK, July 12 A correspondent

of Renter's telegram company at Paris
says the French government has not
been lnionned or the conduct in Toma-tav-e

of Admiral Pierre, referred to by
Gladstone in the House committee yes-
terday. -- ' . . '- v :

Tbe tlereaee glghnagaia ef tae Sarsery. -
Tb followlnc la an extract rttna a letter writtent thm GTmsaBelaimart Miwsansar. at faiaiabata

bars. Feorui v. - - ,
-

. - ,.
--i a BanvAcnraaa. i 1

rostepeaOM aoor for baav and atn. Window
wlllproveUM Anerlflaa Tlorenee Mgbnafaiaof
tba norserr. Of Oils we era ao aura that we will
toaeh oar 8aay ta w, --A Bleaalncoti Mrs. WUuk
low" for belpln ber to wamy uleMuttMartptap. eallealne anS twwthlwaj alago. afraTwioa.
lorn' booihlng bjnxp rellea tb uuid trota paia,
and enrea ajBentery aad dlarrbcea. it softens tbasmaa, ledaeas Inflammation, owes wlnaooHe.aod
earrlea Ua infant tbrougti tbe teeUUnf petlod. Upenonaa pfooueir wdm u proreaaia to penoraa.
yerrpart of tt ootbloa leas. Wo nave aerer aosa

Mrs. winaiow aaow ear otur tbrourn tba prena--
rauoa of ber 8ooOiUic Srrao for Cbildrea Teu.Inc. If we bad tba power wo would make ber,aa aba fat, a pbraloal aavtoor to tbe Infant race.
Sold bjr all drusslsU. 25 eenai a bottle. .

MBacMw-paih- w

Qoaefc. wimptete core, aa annoytns KMnoi. Blsd- -
oar aoa unaair hiimiii ei.

Qatxzrtistmznts.

IV. J. Black 4 Son,

VJH0LE3ALE GROClinSv
"
'

Oollesa aweet, Cteletta, X. d" j ; f "f ;

Kil ItMfe khnn la itm RVkMlnriManaU
for larre quanthita ot Wbeat ana Oata, ,

CITY TAXES;
NOTICTa I will rreervo tberotaraeof polls andtar tit Lax af iwh iiihimi mm K.m
baea abeam or otaorwtoe detained berbtoforo 00Matarday. Jolj 14. from 10 a, nv to 2.80 o'doek. p
ax after wblcb too books will be tnad ap.

WOTICE.i
Jor tbe Benefit ef these who htre railed te

Butko their reurms for etata and aonar taxea la
Cbarlotto Tewnablp wttbtn tba Urn prMenbed brlaw, I will reeerto retoma at tbe Coart Uoaee 00
8oardar. tao 14tb In, after tbat tlaae deUo--

aoaca arm bo eeatt waa as tba law diraeta.
. i. w.ooBw,

jjlSdlt '- - List Tsxer, Caadoaa TamubJp.

mciinoriD idmiuille n.n.
N.aDnrisioN.?--

COPrOKNSXD CXXXSXtVJt.1

tsuims eouta hobth.
KaSl, Ke.CS,

Eata. Jalr 2. 1883. Deur. Deny.

Eiesvo CharloOe.. m .. . SSOaai 4 80 pas
liearo eaUaborn......... SSaaam aiOpm
leava Hica foist........ e.4asi 7.2paa
arrive ereensboro ....... 75 am 7Xpm
Iioavo Orooasboie......arrtvo BUlisboro.. ....... IS Upa
arrleo ENnrbaem. ... ...
Atrrro Balelcb...........bears Baletsb. .......... 9.26 pm
antra eoidaboro 6.00 pm aaooaeataoa

Ho. IS DaOr azoept Sandaj,
Iaae Oiooaabere 0.80 a at , I

Arrtre at Balelcb 2.4Spaa J
antra Qoldaboro 7.25 pa- - .

Ko. SI Corjaocts at Biaombtnu wBJiB a D8
for all potats Mona. East and West ot PanrtUa.
at eanaonrr wua w m v at u ror a'l potntaia
WcateraMC. At OoMaboro wttb WtWBB dall.
Moo. Si and 68 ooaneat at Oroaawboro wbb jTdtD
at it ana roc au pouta oa

TSAEN3 OOIHQ SOUTH.
X

Ho. 60. Ho. 62.Date, Jol 2. 1883. XtaUr. Dattr. .

Leare Oeldsboro . .........
Antra Balebrb... ........... S.25 pm
Leare Balelso. S 40 pm
Arrtra Purhaia ............. 4.64pm
Arrtre Hillsboro............ 6.84 pm
Antra eroaaaboro.... . ....
Ioara ereeaaboro.... .. .... loiodpm laioamarrtre Hlrb Point... ........ mat duI 10t45 a aa
AnlToejibarr ............ 12.00 a'cM tSC-lpa- a

Antra Cbanona ijhj p m

v.H&lDSaltyexeept Bandar, j

f, LoaroGoldabora 6.00 am
Arrira B&leisb 9.00am
liearo Baloisb "? 9.4S a m
Antra Sreenaboro aoo 9 m t -- '

Kol BO Omneeta at SaUanarr for an nomta an
WNCKR, and at CbarloUo wttb ifto Air Una
ior au points in tne eoma ana eouuiwesb . .

Ha-Ooane- etsat caarlotte wltb CCftiBB for ail point Boutb aad Bootbaast. and wiUt A
C Alr-Un- e for all polnu fiooib. 7.11 i 1 ' i 1 i i.' i

sr. tv its rv.no art. ;

ouia eocTTH.

... 10.1S B
Antra Kenkersrlile...... ............... 11.2a di
Antra Salem. . . ... 12.00 nxt

Sa C2 DaUr, exeept Bandar.
Zaara Oieoiiabn'o. .102laiArrlre KerDefsrUle....... ............... 1 x&o a m...........;.,....I2.Q4 p aa

aonro aoKTB. 1

Ha 81 'bear, exempt Bandar
Leare Pslem..................-..'.....-! 6.40 n m
Antra KernorsTllla... .....,..... o.yjp;
Arrlra Omeniihoro 70 pi

.' ... ... ..... 'Ha ez-an- i:.'. , I

Leave Palem.. .......... '; m m
Arrtre XeraeriTiUe.. ......... .........J aC3 assA m4m -

mtMMww uiwiiawy.... .................. j.tUIIB
srrAXXc vjifivrmsiTaT xtaitnoar.

j bo. 1,V ; ; Gorsa ncsztvu ! Dallr -

'Iw FMmntA rnrs
LAntre Uitivorsur...... ....... ........ 2.1a

ho. 2,,eoc?a ecuTn. is rT 1 K&lif
lex, fennday.

Iara TJntwirswT..l.?.7.-i- , 12.45 p
Antra Cbapel . -- j . 1.4d p

fl
On Trains CO and si; between New Tor and

Conttnerr od betoxeen leit andOldVort.
. ' Oa Traina I i and 3, txtfu wsatnrton andleasts, end iMtarlllo and V m.-in-i, Qtar--

1 71 mna uctws on saie at roemooro. esi- -
e'-- a, Cioovro, Cbrixto, for aU
puiuis oum, toutoiwn.L went.- - ort a aoa .

Aor L.ois.RQt tstoe toXoalatana, Xexas. Ars.an- -

e4 tie addcea
TUBTlLCOir.uen. uen, 1'ssssgei.s. .ilehmond, Ta. .

NOTICE. 1

. ? Toe enn of J. It' KuCoriis Co, was t draiMiroa- - cj mntas eonsonx. - J. 11. kocon 9
wiilerry oa baslaots at to old atand. fndoUpy tae ciaXms Of tae Crio.
Of 3. li. I ocf?)tie Co, .' t ....... t. ,.. .4

Ibis AW lb lbed, - - J s

.'.'af. tr. iromsTxw,- -

" n" 'AIsSaaii.-J,-:;-
v JaiTllcCl . ... .... 1 i

Situation as Ftra't rT''"' -r h it eiv-- l

Or mmn-iaBT- A ll' uta' DMT' JV t t, S"-- 'r irt.fi 9 r t oa atr- - -
.... n r,..,...rfe. g jjl .,.,,..-- . f

t . . - . r - J T. A. ? , - '
l .it 5: ....VT" - a.

Aojrtxata (Ga.) WJor Dyrd,
of PoUc oaoty, aaya tbat on bla farm
tba aama Irlab potatoea ba?a baaa oaed
la planting for forty year, and tbat
ao far from degenerating, tbey nerer
fall to ytald aa abaodaat and dellctotu

' Tbeaa Art rery remaxkaWa potatoea.
Wa oarer before beard of a potato tbat
would do to plant more than once.

j

Damletla, wblcb la joat now belag
ravaged by cbolers,tbdaatba areraglng
about 100 per day. formerly ranked aa
tbe third cUy In Lowk Kgjpt. but;
from vartooa eaoaea. It baa declined
uatll lta popalatloo at tbe outbreak of
tbe pUfat. probably did not exceed
13.000. If U la tbe tlce grow Log dUtrict,
at la eat eS partially from tkeadTajnV

jtgm of aarlgaUoa owing to tbe forma-:llo-o

of bars aeroaa lta barbor pre rant-.ln- g
large Teaaela from entering, j

- rxJudg8aetl.er Waablagtoo,aaja: 2a
' tibe eye of tbe law a bicycle la jkcaW

artkgsv la eoanoo with otaar
carriages cqeal llgbU la tbe streets and
.bJgb waya, protected by tbe aama laws,
lead tbctrTtders are amenable to tbe
tsame road laws go reining tbe drlrers

. --of otbar tthklea." vTbat's In Waablns
nea, bet la CaarlaUa tbe bteycle claims
aaore prlTQeges tbaa tbe carriage, for
h earrUge keeps tba street made for

webldes while tba bicycle takes pose as
wloa of tbe aids walk notwithstanding

? abodaostar tollmba and lAreaof-cbU-3re-

and onsmrpeetrng pedestrians.

Col aiaroaUos IS Thorn too. wbo raa
tbe raet-Appea- l, at Atlanta, la baring
aa Interesting time. 'Tbe paper became
in to! red aad ba finally' sold It oa cer-
tain condiUoos to a iir Uoore, who
daring Tborntoo'e absence sold It to a
itr Cooler, aoo ot the Atlanta poat-taar- U.

, Tbeo Col Thorn too returned
be found tbe oSos la tbe baoda of tbe
laird party ejy. went la an summarily
diamlaeed tbe persona bs found la tba
ofica. lis tbarsapoa bad-Uoor- e sad
Cooley arrested for swindling and tbey
la tarn bad blm arrested! for perjary
la baring Taioad the oiSee' under oata
at f IOjDOO. when be bad girea li la for
tazaUon under oatb at pifiOO. Taking
it all la all It Is a 11 rely Uma orsr a de-
funct newspaper.

O I Ocs4 JXt) Jotmny., twentj44 yeara
ago, created a seoaaUon by bla lariab

' exuacderinjt of moosy; sad the rapidity
wltn wbUn bo 'got IfcrotJih aba at rs.
OOQjOOO. tba proceeds of oU "wells struck

- on lands beioogjsg to blm la tbe Tmnr
'r tjlt inlt nil raginn- - Tha Ofilj Ulat ba

aeexnjd poaaased of was bow to get rid
of meney. wlicfe be did In abort order,
stral atLfpad bimwlf aa poor as Job's
UxkfyJ (Jle Jeaon ahk from pibll
ftu4ihe.t44khH nnU 're-

cently, wbea be tamed up as a worker
la aome coal properties, with--, fair proa

Oixa kf:iA 'iZ&BkP money. Ua Is

' xacniosniOTDijrriLiJt'
LmW atr Ltna Derx 8.80 a. m. and 4-8-

3 a ss.
am x.O0a at aoaLaOe,Bk. .. . :

Laa.?Oa. svanaa 10p. . ramra 8 20 a. aw aoa 4.10 aav. :; '. -

ciujuottx oolcxbu. ajid anacsTa.
lem S.10 p. wl. sod srrira 4-8-0 p a. ,' f
i , a c. a sv--a. t. o. nmsiox. i. r t.
Lmm 4.60 p. at. aad aoltf as laOO a. as. 7 ;

"J

i ' '. ' ' ' ' - ' - .;. II 0
CJLBOUHA CXJtTHXL. . . ILsaTaR.4sa.aa. aad 7.10a. as. ' -

Xixirm 7.U0 a. m. ans 8-X- p. at. -

r ' t t - t " V J .
i" ft C..SBILBT BIYXBI0&' ; 4f ct

Lemr E-- a bl. aad arrtra 10JK) a. as.

ladex ta fl aw AaverUscaaeats.

FftS Kh --Otf Taxes.
M wsnsh-r-- I tt B aebadole.'w i buck Boa-wroea- ca.- -

j w cooa oea.

i ladlcattoaa.
Soath Atlantle and Gulf States, light J

local rains and partly cloudy weather;
southerly to westerly winds, stationary
or alight rise in temperature.

LUCAL BlPrL.ES.

Col Frank Coxe Is In tba city.

MaJ 1111 T MoOee : and wife, of
Char laston, are visiting relatives in tba
dty.f M .

; ' I;
-- i Wa were pleased, to. have a call yes-

terday from Ifr ' George IT. Harxiss,
local editor of tba Wilmington Review.

Dr. W. A Miller, Pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, left yesterday for
the mountains and Is now enjoying his
summer vacation. .

? , .

- Dr G D Bernheia, left yestsrday
evening with hie Wife and two young- -

r eat children for Phlllipsburg. U". J, their
fstore honra. i ; ' V 1 J--

Tbe old town clock was removed
from the tower of the Methodist church
yesterday, and tba work of tearing
down tba tower will commence to-d-ay

Mr. Z. A. Morris, a recent graduate
of David ion College, has been appoint-
ed chief msrsbal far jths Poplar Tent
fair, to be held oa tba 81b and 9th of
August, ;

-- '

Mr Jacob Re&x, the 11 u ford Houpe
barber; b as bought out Gray Toole's
establishment, and Gisy with it, and Is
continuing tba business at Gray's old
stand.

Capt Nash, tbe tax lister for tba
eily. sud Mr J V? Cbb; lister of State
and county taxes for this township,
both give fJr notice to delinquents
this morning. 1

Mesirs Frank Ojborneand J W
Cobb, are busily engaged at : tba court
house traascrlblng the returns of the
list takers of the various townships,
preparatory to computing the taxes.

Alx Brown, colored, wbo was
triad and acquitted of tba charge of
cotton stealing, was yesterday evening
arrested on a second charge of theft,
and held la bail for trial this "morning.

A match game of base ball was
played on the Graded 'School grounds
yeeterday between Capt George Broek-enb- o

rough's picked nine and the lie-Smi-th

club. The MeSmlth's were de-

feated by a score of 21 to 11.
Tba festival In aid of the Lutheran

church was repeated but night at the
mint yard and was fully as pleasant
and successful as on the first night. Tba
proceeds from the two nights enter-
tainment, will make quite a substantial
help for the cbnrca. "

The railroad bands are this week
engaged In lining and dressing np the
narrow gauge road recently completed
to Newton, and on the 15 th Inst, the
first train will ba run from Uncolnton
to Newton. No arrangements have yet
been made for any very imposing cere-
monies on the occasion. ; ; ; . : .

Ireppe Dead. ... ,

Mrs YfM Matthews, and old lady wbo
Is well remembered in Charlotte, drop-- )

pad dead at the residence of ber son, W
M Matthews, Jr, In Providence town-
ship,

(

this county, a few days ago Tba
causa of ber death Is apposed to have
bean bexrt dl&e&st.' Mrs Matthews was
the widow of old Esquire Me Matthews
wbo 'kept the Charlotte Hotel, from
1803 to 1874, and wbo died hi this city
dnring tba letter; jeer. ) :'. l'
Orders Asleetlag Feetal Bervice,!

An order Issued from the postofilca
department at Washington City, says
that on and after the 16th of this month,
next Sunday, the, mail meaaenger ser-
vice for Davidson College poatofflce la
to ba discontinued. The reason fer the
discontinuance of the - mall messenger
service for this' office, which is an im-
portant one. Is not given, m ; 1 st

: Mr David M Oebler; postmaster at
CaldweU'e, this county, ha filed a ne w
boad in the earn of 500. ; ? ' I

'

TheHewAaaager. - ; ' ' ' : ' '"1
; Mr. Edward N. Dennis, a young tele-

grapher of considerable reputation, has
been appointed manager of the Western
Union office Ja this city, and several
dsys ago entered upon the discharge of
bis duties. Mr. Dennis passed bis youth-
ful dsys as an operator at Concord, and
afterwards at Charlotte, aince! which
time be has been" out West and all
around. Ha came here from Washing-
ton City." s Mr. Dennis Is said to be tbe
finest, operator in. the service, Und ,1a
what might well be called a self made
man;. V.' j. ' '.' , : - l r
Tka Cactaa ataalla.
. The police and constable Orr are still
working on the cotton stealing cases.
Yesterday morning Mr John j Miller-sha- m,

the mattress maker, wss arraign-
ed before tbe mayor . on charge of re-

ceiving the stolen cotton,' and 'afters
bearing, the ' mayor pat blm ondsr
bond of 300 for his appearance for trial
by the Inferior Court.' Mr Millersham
riTe bend and was released.; Monroe
Uac-sha- w, one of - the- - colored csca

V--ar
-- ;l ith 1 '.: j"lr: - .ted;ln tba

tb' was"-H":arr-th- e evidcao
't- - i-- t tin belcj'i; .r. (To-da- y

l.r..:-L- - . 1 " 1 earnest con

c a that" 3 cl. zz " ; r. .".ri cjilciS
0 a it - --. .v. - j 1

t

zzzzzz-- 1
f Tjrf'lMtlJ Vvr

i mm j toroXbroot,fjiuai
L

, U 'nt-- - ! il . fiiimi valdaKO
tn tuck. iMd mm It brtmiy.t Saute t mr hmu

i Mill! bxm kaevs te spread what torn 1 taiid waa
' watd. Yciiew rrer hum beca cured i: i U efleo
black vomit bad tit.ken gOaco. The Mm

i a iipoutena yieta KB. "'' Vorotrodmed ElekFtr. IaXIr03: '
.aMM refreshed esd - eb

Hod SereirrarMt. riTT'USU ml Saaai)
, od by bau.iac iUt roa rru:TzTxa
Xaaparowivyn ruua.

Air
.

aW A na.!T of toy fcaw
barrel i and eWined. tly wae - taVaa wiib

" wall-po- . I toad tbeFor bore Xbroat tt la a SbatT; the pabaat wae
r'C!onte-1o- a dotmyj. eot oaiiriena, wae mat
:, jror treated Veot, pitted, aad was ahout

tbe house scala la threeCMlblalaa. Tllmm, weeks, aad ethers
bad tt. J. W. Pab-- I

Soft White Camples won. rtuladalphia. '

rbaeaa.
. rum
' TooauirytKalMvaAo,
i . - Clew one) tbe Toetfe,

K oaa I ee I .l
V7BlpolaS eared. .hi inn,,. mtmMmmammM

ItegmeralMwradimtaHf'r. art.. i.J t.

lTBemU7 ie Urr.ilrlatna
t luul

Waajida bealad imoidlr. of lMpatharia.
a iilaUdat for A aial

. , or Vcsatabw Feuaaa,
6tiac.eae. - Teaser dried ap.

. Iel7 tbenuldaTl nf CHolora prereated.
er praacat aiBtctioa wtta Vleora (arihed aad

r Scadot Verar wbb oa.
cided advaatase. It Ml Xjs aa,h ofriaetb b
larliifManKa to tbe eicfe. ah wait baeaed about
iwai wav r. the oorpaa it will
oa.p. Eyrie, Ala.

t

Tbe mlmetlt Phrw
i-iTV a iaaj. jr. AfAJUOX

AC IX, Mew
York. mmr: -- I aaa

C-T-
Sl enmiaoal friwf. Darby,j i'ropbytactic Flaid b a

raluaLae diaiafactaat,t
VuMlorblU Dadwenairr. Kaabrrmet T.- wourr to the aeaet rrrnrlat an.li.i.. mf
Darbrs rrophyiactic Fbud. As a disiniociaat aadimtiat tt bi both thooreajcmilr aad practicaiiy
-l-ienor to anrpreparauoa with which I aat ao-- S

inmd. N. T. Uirrom, Prof. CTie.ii.try. .

' Iaxtrye Vlold fa Ttoeoaaaaaeedd br -
fro-- AunmnM. Sraraj aaa, tdGeorgia I

A. J. Rtrrte, Pro?., slereer Uatreraftyi
. Bar. Geo. F. Ptarnca. Hishop at. B. Chorea.
IHiJiSPmZlSH4TO.K TO KVKKT ttOWJB.Parajcdy harailraa. Used Inieiaailr or
. axterasily for Uaa or beast.

Tba Fbad bee bcea thoroorhlv tested, aad wo
eaerythiae;bare riaiasrd. Fat biller infer of yoa

oT. K. Z3EIXJ3r S CO
Ksnofii clutiay Chesaaam, PHI tADrLPHIA,

TRUNK, VALISE,
-

SATCILEL,

lYonk Strap orShawl Strap,

ANY KIND OR PRICE

; Can Find thom

-r
"?AT

Pc,frn (Cj Co's.
First WavUeaial rJawB BaUldHataj.

'Iriatr ; :

top For Cash !

: ;.; ,,. i aa?--t: ..
.J J;-'- ; i'.t iti:l.Uihi.i?

1 PairHo we'a Platform Scales,

it41 Counter Scaled

1 Largo Safe . (Hall'af make),
'. J -

2 Offlco Dcsksv , :

g Wo BARNETTe

ALVAYS ONvIIAND.
A. WL.Z, r:of:Trxrnc or

BOOTS AND 8HOES,
,'' '

. ' . . v ' r
Of rr tr4t frout tit Bmatr to tba heataat
- c yi eM-'- y a I Bts'l f --rr ftaest

1, S t r bu' !.. ''! beats,.. xjj ( jaj. . j tv
(',-- ld"'eP""'"'-''',M";-

:i!'nn.;k:;v,;3;t:;i

Ca E': tT IL E s r:- - ef f zZi. T? ttftofCk 'n't t os. . Af I Una
cf liTf " lit i.v.-v- loaluuaaa sad jui., eta, tss. -

i--.. .e
. ; xryoa CUel C;'p-.- a Pvfora Boasa.

"t;TOCE;-- '
: Ct er r 1" s ' I r"? rd ad-- r

--ef f it " a oo
t- i . 1 1, t .l Ion ,)

f . ' - f t t r taa- - tdt . " t 1 1
1 r ' , i r -- t
I . . . . ....!. 1 If rehswa tit... 't...... I-- - - X Cietl3.

i ::. 1
. s k- -Z Z. .c..Jt S tika.

said to bare receired a package of 2V
X500, wblcb be bad placod aoms where
.for 4fe keeping on oaa of : bis spreea
launtl forgot all about It. lie baa learned
Xa ' read ' anJ write since bla porerty
. orertook blm, and baa been adrlacd to
institute legal proceedings for tbe re
corary of some of tba property be part--.
ed with la bis frollcklog days. Among
tba property be claims la tbe Contlnen- -

Tbe lxll BalJra Jecila tm Select
ThalrLaaaa. ;

WumaaTOX. Jalr lrThe Secrs-- f
tary cf tba Interior baa directed notice
to ba gtreo to tba Northern i'acjfla. company tbat all eeleeUooe of lands In

- aba buuea ot Wiacuoain and kllnneeoba
ba maJa wllbia tbe enaaiog three

. xDOoths and thai at tba end of tbat
Umeordra of wtihdrawai will be, re-

voked and all pablto Ueds wltbla la-dein-

limlu in tb&se KUUe will be
--opened to sUlfarat-- " lie iata that
lb company will not' be prmtUed to

vrull Ua UaU. Irarlog, th poor laadsjjr tbe gorerntntat b4' the awtxlets
ndtheo ukatts good lands . farther.
loeg utoo the liuej bat lb company

must alct suSelest . land in each of
tnaaabUUe without rrgard to qo all by

Vto rasks up tba amount i seld in tboee

A Trias lerltaUea wlta tba OllrS
i i Caafc-- i 1

' t Kl .Toax. JoJy Jtv-0ne-ral Job a
?twtoo. i'rw'wnt of the boclety of the

Afn; ct tt.9 l'wloniJic, hft l-t- n inrlted
rj u ---

1 the refusion of I'ros"s Car- -
'
miry ii:zd (CotsteJerat) at;DalLaJL
Texaj, va A " - 5? f.h. an 1 to respond
tn ti tt."T 'LJt Tkj wha wora the
l !o. The I'reaMnt of tha Society.
VO Vit,Mf: Our re-onl- oa la CQt
to Q3riel tut .t aa. brothers.
Xiary ail oj3p;aAafcreiircu..uoi. no

an1 acltm heart 1 ftaaJ la the
w:rAxa of cur gf eit cCoa S au tioa,1 .r

bulUinja at CaJiJo C;tf. L..iicr ti-rr- s

women and on chllJ. dd lnjurinr J'
teeu other personi. TL9 r term ps 1
directly from ncrUi to socuv t ; . ;

. i .. , ! ! .
" ' Jto cess. .... . ., ,


